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Abstracts
Blood recipients. AABB works closely with other organizations
ncluding FDA, ISCT, NMDP, FACT and ASBMT sponsoring
oint educational programs and serving on joint committees. How-
ver, AABB believes each organization brings speciﬁc experience
nd expertise to a national cord blood program.
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In 2004 Congress appropriated $10 million for the establishment
f a National Stem Cell Bank Program under the Health Re-
ources and Services Administration. The Institute of Medicine
as commissioned to review the use of cord blood for stem cell
reatment and make recommendations regarding a national system
o support cord blood transplantation. The committee noted the
uccess and value of cord blood as a source of stem cells for
ransplantation. The committee recommended that a National p
B & M Tord Blood Policy Board be established to set policy and advise the
epartment of Health and Human Safety on policy regarding
onation collections and uses of cord blood, as well as research
eeded to advance the ﬁeld. The committee recommended that the
tructure of the national program include a cord blood accredita-
ion organization a coordinating center encompassing search ac-
ivities and outcomes analysis. The report recommended establish-
ent of uniform standards for cord blood collection, and a quality
ssurance system. The committee recommended that FDA license
ord blood banks. The committee recognized the discussed ethical
nd legal issues involved with donor consent, conﬁdentiality and
anking. The committee recognized that funding is needed to
uild inventory and recommended that a national inventory of
00,000 new high quality units is needed, and a national inventory
olicy be developed. Outcomes research regarding cord blood
ransplants is needed; fundamental to this process is a national
atabase collecting comprehensive data on all cord blood trans-
lants, as well as other stem cell sources.
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